TO:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API Well Number: 15-063-21078-00-00
Spot: NW NW SE NE
Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 22-13S-30W
3850 feet from S Section Line, 1210 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: BROOKOVER C
Well #: 4
County: GOVE
Total Vertical Depth: 4619 feet

Operator License No.: 5123
Op Name: PICKRELL DRILLING COMPANY, INC.
Address: 100 SOUTH MAIN - SUITE 505
WICHITA, KS 67202

CIBP Size: feet: 4035
CIBP Size: feet: 4130
CIBP Size: feet: 4416
PROD Size: 4.5 feet: 4607
SURF Size: 8.625 feet: 350

Well Type: OIL
Plug Co. License No.: 2152
Plug Co. License No.: 2123
Plug Co. Name: PICKRELL DRILLING COMPANY, INC.
Proposal Revd. from: ED MONDERO
Company: PICKRELL DRILLING COMPANY, INC.
Phone: (620) 793-2315

Ordered 300 sxs 60/40 pozmix - 10% gel cement - 400# hulls.
Top down plug.

Plugging Proposal Received By: HERB DEINES
Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 01/24/2005 11:00 AM
KCC Agent: DARREL DIPMAN

Actual Plugging Report:
Perforations 3946' - 3948'. CIBP at 4035'. LTD 4619'.
8 5/8" surface pipe set at 350' w/210 sxs cement.
4 1/2" production casing set at 4607' w/550 sxs cement.
Cement was circulated to surface from 4607'.
Connected to 4 1/2" production casing - pumped 200 sxs cement with 350# hulls.
Max. P.S.I. 1250#. S.I.P. 1000#.
Connected to 8 5/8" surface casing - pumped 15 sxs cement with 50# hulls.
Max. P.S.I. 500#. S.I.P. 300#.

Remarks: ALLIED CEMENTING COMPANY-TICKET #19896.

Plugged through: CSG

District: 04

Signed DARREL DIPMAN (TECHNICIAN)

RECEIVED
KCC WICHITA
JAN 3 1 2005

INVOICED
JAN 24 2005

Form CP-2/3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rig</th>
<th>2892 KB LOG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANH</td>
<td>2314 +578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEEB</td>
<td>3872 -980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANS</td>
<td>3910 -1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARK</td>
<td>4139 -1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BKC</td>
<td>4211 -1319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAW</td>
<td>4327 -1435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT SC</td>
<td>4396 -1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHER</td>
<td>4423 -1531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS</td>
<td>4459 -1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBTD</td>
<td>4576 -1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTD</td>
<td>4620 -1728</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IP status:**

- **OIL**, P 44 BO & 7 BWPD, LKC 3946-3948,
- INFO RELEASED: 4/19/89 - WAS OIL WELL - TIGHT HOLE
- CSG: 8-5/8" 350 / 210 SX, 4-1/2" 4607 / 550 SX
- NO CORES

**DST**

- (1) 3792-3915 (SHAW), 30-45-45-60, REC 360° GSY OIL, 120' HOCM (30% OIL, 70% M) ISIP 1154# FSIP 714# IFP 40# -40# FFP 50# -50#
- (2) 3902-3918 (LKC), 30-45-45-60, REC 30' OIL SPKD M, 1098' SW ISIP 1154# FSIP 714# IFP 71# -30# FFP 345# -557#
- (3) 3939-3969 (LKC), 30-45-45-60, REC 213° OIL, 122' MCO (50% OIL, 50% M), 61' OIL & WCM (10% OIL, 30% M), 122' W ISIP 1204# FSIP 1154# IFP 60# -122# FFP 152# -203#

(over)